August 20, 2010 Scouting Report – Unkind summer now record warm: Wilt pops, Pythium
blight explodes, Summer patch, Fairy ring, first Grub damage reports, Tim’s Cutworm data, and
Nick says Yowindow
Chicago/Northern Illinois Update: Derek Settle - DSettle@cdga.org
Unkind! It looked as though we had completed our last test – an especially hot period with a
total of 6 days straight of 90+ degrees (Aug 9 to Aug 14). Our forecast was a cool break. And
so we waited. On Tuesday, August 17 it happened and Chicago’s high temperatures were unable
to cross 80 degrees. Amazingly, we learned 2010 had set an all-time record for a consistently
warm summer – 46 days straight of daytime highs at least 80 degrees. Summer 2010 now holds
number 1 with 1955 number two at 42 days. For my part I have watched this season unfold with
usual diligence – life of turf is entirely dependent on weather that is sometimes unkind!

Physiological Decline. It continues to be rough for creeping bentgrass greens established on
push-up greens (poor drainage). Too wet, then too hot, and this week they wilted. Settle 8-18-10
Summer 2010 is now compared to two other summers of recent Chicago memory (1988 and
1995). Hot summers seem to hit the upper Midwest about once every decade. For example, up
to this point, 2010 now ranks as the 9th warmest with an average temperature of 75 degrees.
Interestingly, years that experienced significant turf loss in superintendent’s memory are also
highly ranked (1988 = 2nd warmest and 1995 = 5th warmest). For newer golf courses and young
superintendents early in their career, this has been their most challenging season. From start to
finish problems have been continuous and difficult. Unkind summer 2010, are you finished yet?
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Summer to date, 2010 now ranks in top 10 for warmest. We are number 9 and moving up.
It’s not over. Although days are getting shorter and the sun is lower in the sky, hot temperatures
will likely continue. For example, our last 90 degree can be as late as early September in Chi.

source http://blog.chicagoweathercenter.com/
46 days straight: High air temperature ≥80 degrees
2010 ranked number 1, followed by 1955 with 42 days
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Chicago = Sunshine Course, Lemont Illinois
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Not alone. More and more publications are telling the story of a difficult season turf-wise.
I had written an article with Ty McClellan, USGA Green Section (August Chicago District
Golfer).
It detailed difficulties of the 2010 golf season from winter to early summer. It
continues. Increasingly the press is taking notice of the 2010 golf season. For example...
Wall Street Journal Sunday August 8, 2010
“Brutal heat has greenkeepers fighting to save their courses from ruin”.
http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424052748704017904575409411501359450.html
Golf Course Superintendents Association of America Thursday, July 22, 2010
“Heat wreaking havoc on golf courses nationwide”
http://www.gcsaa.org/news/NewsReleases.aspx?id=950d62b6-f501-42d5-afe2-9ad8f5922bf6
Kansas City Golf Association Sunday August 15, 2010
This week Andy Morris, Superintendent at Country Club of Peoria, brought my attention another
article that puts 2010 into perspective. The overall scope and effects of difficult growing
conditions are being felt throughout the country. See Kansas City Golf Association website.
http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424052748704017904575409411501359450.html
What has Happened to my Golf Course this Summer? excerpts from KCGA article
This has been and continues to be the most difficult year in over 20 years for golf courses in
Kansas City and across the country. Golf course conditioning is well below the golfers'
expectations. Golfers expect exceptional conditions and when those conditions are not met, the
naive golfers place blame on the golf course superintendent immediately.
2010 has been the “perfect storm”
It all began with the cold wet spring and is now been followed by a combination of extreme heat
and humidity resulting in a struggle for survival of cool season grasses like bentgrass, bluegrass,
fescues and Poa annua. Let us not forget many courses have had to cut budgets due to the
economy, which means superintendents have smaller staffs and smaller budgets for water and
critical chemicals.
How has the weather really caused the problem?
The cold wet spring did not allow the grass to develop healthy deep roots, which are necessary to
survive the summer heat. The above average rainfall through mid July made the soil saturated.
Wet soil maintains a higher temperature than dry soil and it creates a barrier that prevents needed
oxygen getting to the roots. Soil temperatures are critical, as cool season grasses will decline
when the soil temperature is above 86-degress. Extreme heat and humidity have persisted for
over four weeks (soil temperatures are over 100-degrees.)
The cool season grasses have been surviving for the last six weeks off reserves in the root
systems. Those reserves and the root systems have all but run out. In addition, high humidity has
created constant high fungal disease pressure. With compromised root systems, cool season
rough/fairways and putting greens (especially those being maintained very aggressively in
regards to cutting height and rolling practices) did not have a chance once the excessive heat and
humidity set in thus it thins out, turns yellow, withers or dies.
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A week of my life. During a hot summer = Very busy with things like Pythium blight,
Fairy Ring, Summer Patch, and increasingly Physiological Decline of bentgrass greens.

Monday. Pythium blight affects a creeping bentgrass tee on Sunshine Course following a hot six
day stretch with highs ≥90 degrees. Symptoms were reddish frog-eye patches. Settle 8-16-10

Tuesday. Type 1 fairy ring (brown/necrotic killing rings) on a Chicago golf green. Although the
best preventive fungicides/practices are in place rings continue to damage a green. Settle 8-17-10
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Wednesday a.m. Physiological decline of a Penn A-4 golf green approach and collar due to 30
inches of rainfall this summer. Mowing and rolling are no longer tolerated. Settle 8-18-10

Wednesday p.m. Pythium blight on a bentgrass fairway. Symptoms often confused with wilt,
anthracnose, or Bipolaris. Incubation of a frog-eye sample finds Pythium. Settle 8-18-10
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Thursday. Pythium blight on a bentgrass/Poa fairway. Symptoms were arcs and rings 3 inches
in diameter, little mycelium. Incubation of a frog-eye sample finds Pythium. Settle 8-19-10

Friday. A Kentucky bluegrass rough on a practice range is damaged by wilt-stress and cart
traffic (ball collector thingy). Humidity quickly dropped on Sunday and Monday. Settle 8-20-10
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Tim Sibicky, M. S. - TSibicky@cdga.org CDGA Turfgrass Research Manager Biorational
Black Cutworm
Insect Background. Black cutworms [Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel)] are a problematic perennial
pest in fine turfgrass system and are commonly found on golf courses with bentgrass
composition. Following the overwintering process in the south, the adult moths will migrate
northward to lay their eggs upon the winter annual, weed species of chickweed and yellow
rocket. More importantly, they will also lay their eggs at the tips of the grass leaf blades. The
eggs will develop into caterpillar larvae,
progressing through the six levels of instars. The
5th and 6th instars are by far the most devastating.
They are capable of completing the life cycle
several times per season, each cycle occurring
every 30-40 days.
Identification. Black cutworms adult moths can
be identified by their distinct black dagger shape
Black Cutworm Larvae, Sibicky 8-19-10
on each 1-1 ¾” wing. The larval stages can be
identified from other larval species by having two darker shaded bands along the top of the body
with pale strip in the middle and each abdominal section having on each side unevenly placed
dark spots, known as spiracles. The head of the larvae will have two darker colored stripes. The
skin appears greasy and viewing under a scope will show the skin having a pebble like texture.
Symptoms/Behavior. Known for subterranean behaviors, the larvae form burrows in the upper
thatch and soil layers where they will feed in a circular pattern surrounding the burrow or hole.
The feeding occurs during the night hours with the use of chewing mouth parts to eat plant
tissues above the crown. In addition, the larvae are also able to move distances in excess of 30ft
in a single night to feed. Damage can sometimes be confused with a fungal pathogen such as
dollar spot. Looking carefully into the hole located in the upper thatch and soil you should be
able to find frass, a term for the pelletized-like excrement. (Photo below)
Green frass in burrow cross-section
8-19-10 Sibicky

Management/Control Measures. Removal of clipping
by catch buckets can help reduce the insect populations
by removal of the eggs from areas of concern such as
greens, tees and fairways. Insecticide treatments can be
applied preventatively or curatively when populations
reach action threshold levels of approximately five
larvae per square yard.

According the Rutgers University factsheet published
by Rich Buckley, Dr. Koppenhoufer and Sabrina
Tirpak, “Effective insecticides for cutworm control
include the neonicotinoid clothianidin (Arena®); the oxadiazine indoxacarb (Provaunt®); the
anthranilic diamide chlorantraniliprole (Acelepryn®); the pyrethroids bifenthrin (Talstar®),
cyfluthrin (Tempo®), deltamethrin (Deltagard®), lambda-cyhalothrin (Battle®, Scimitar®), and
permethrin (Astro®); the organophosphates acephate (Orthene®/Address®)and chlorpyrifos
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(Dursban®; not for residential turf or where children may be exposed); and the carbamate
carbaryl (Sevin®).Note that chlorpyrifos, deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin are available only
for commercial use.”
Biological control with nematodes has been used as a more environmentally conscious and
effective option at controlling black cutworm larvae and it can be applied in the same manner as
traditional insecticides. All programs for control should be administered in the early morning
hours or late in the evening for highest efficacy, coinciding with feeding and emergence, while
limiting degradation that may occur during the daytime hours.
Bentgrass Diversity. This year on Sunshine Course we have seen some statistical differences on
our new creeping bentgrass putting green trial of the larval feeding pattern. July 15th was when
damage became noticeably visible, with two weeks of feeding allowed to occur before a
chemical insecticide was applied. Bentgrass varieties that are known to be highly susceptible for
dollar spot (e.g., Imperial, Crenshaw and Century) appeared to have reduced damage from
feeding. Are these varieties less tasty? Or… Are the cutworms able to determine that they
would be competing with a pathogen for turf?

Sunshine Course in Lemont, IL
Data from August 19, 2010
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Is this Dollar Spot Damage?

Nope, It is Black Cutworm Damage
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8-19-2010 Sibicky
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Black Cutworm Damage

Nick DeVries - NDevries@cdga.org www.cdgaturf.com
Research Assistant and Internet Communications Manager
Bling for the Blog (3 of Nick’s picks)
Yowindow
The simplest way to check current weather conditions
like you are looking out – yowindow. From dusk to
dawn this little widget gadget thingamajig accurately
portrays a landscape with actual weather conditions.
Add it to your blog or website, this thing is hot!
http://yowindow.com/.
The Onwentsia Club Golf Course Management Blog
has yowindow http://oc1895.net/. Such a simple idea
- but yet so brilliant. Take that denim diaper inventor!

PicPick
The ultimate screen capture/print screen tool. PicPick takes the
concept of the ‘printscreen’ key and adds a plethora of features. My
favorite is picking a specific area of my computer screen to capture click and drag the region you want and that’s it. PicPick loads fast and
sits quietly in the system tray until needed. Useful for every computer
user http://picpick.wiziple.net/

33 Beautiful Social Media Icon Sets For Designers
And Bloggers
Even if you tweet once a week having a twitter account
will make everything you do more reputable. Throw a
free customized set of social media icons and you will
be on the cover of the rolling stone.
http://bit.ly/9yWZRU
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Final images – nature

Nice view. Hibiscus moscheutos in bloom at Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe. Settle 8-18-10

To bloom. Water lilies give a peaceful scene, Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe. Settle 8-18-10
Thank you for your continued support and communication... Derek, Tim, and Nick
– The CDGA Turfgrass Program
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